Salsa & Sandwiches

CHURCH PICNIC IN ANGEL PARK
July 3

Sunday evening following service. Drop off salsa & sandwiches in the Bible hour room. Chips & drinks will be provided. Don’t forget lawn chairs or blankets. Sign up in class to bring food.

VBS: July 17-20
7:00 - 9:00 pm
For children ages 3 through the 5th grade. Register online!

NO GREATER LOVE
NEWS & GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

ELDERS will be in the library Wednesday for anyone with spiritual concerns.
MONDAY FOR THE MASTER will take a break for the summer and resume in September.
VBS VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: If you would like to help with the marketplace see Brenda Gordon or Dana Sorrells; if you would like to help with the preschool see Kim Cady.
VBS MARKETPLACE CONSTRUCTION will be on Saturday, July 16. See Dan Sorrells for details.
FOOD PANTRY: canned vegetables, boxed cereal, spaghetti, meat sauce
ITEMS NEEDED FOR VBS: vegetable cans (no labels)
JULY NURSERY WORKERS: VIP
OFFICE CLOSED on July 4th.
NO BIBLE HOUR today at either service.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
CHRIS & LACY GEE
1089 Skyline Dr. 73025

HOSPITALIZED
BRADFORD VILLAGE – Bob Whiddon
HEART – David Branson
MERCY - Jimmy Turner
EDMOND - James McConnell

CONTINUED PRAYERS
THOSE IN THE MILITARY
Chris Gehri, Doug Dedon, Joe Sanders, Jason Nance, Elaine Noe, Johnnie Bennett, Casey Woods, Zach Fly, Bradley Martin, Alex Young, Marc & Lisa Davis, Nathan & Kale Williams, Jonathan Ball

SYMPATHY IS EXTENDED TO
SUSAN SULLIVAN in the death of her son, who was also Mary Lou Daniel’s grandson.
CATHERINE JORDAN in the death of her brother-in-law

CONGRATULATIONS TO
MARK STANSBERRY We commend Mark Stansberry and his group, People to People, for taking 2,500 school supply kits to Haiti recently. You can read about it in last Monday’s Life section of The Oklahoman.

BRIDAL SHOWER
PAIGE EDMISON, bride elect of Caleb Cain, on July 10 at 2pm in the parlor. She is registered at Wal-Mart, Bed, Bath & Beyond & Dillard’s.

Thanks for a wonderful summer, campers and counselors!

IMPACT
4th-6th Grade

CORNERSTONE
Middle School

ZENITH
High School
**Children’s Ministry**

**VBS:** Registration available on our website  
**JULY 9:** Impact Worship during evening services  
**JULY 10:** Cookies & Kindness for 3rd-5th graders from 1-3pm in the Fellowship Hall  
**JULY 22:** Red Hawks Game Night

**Youth Ministry**

**JULY 6:** Poncha Springs sponsor meeting after Bible class in the youth room  
**JULY 22-29:** Poncha Springs – You should be meeting with your team members to prepare.

**Birthdays**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bea Bowles</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Walden</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy Brasket</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Newton</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre Vaughn</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cami Cho</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene Franklin</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Norman</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Morton</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Burch</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Dean</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Burton</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Bobo</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey Huston</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Manhalter</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leola Honeycut</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Owens</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Ross</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Rains</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsi Williams</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Noe</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie Roe</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Shortt</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Shough</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Sanders</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Miller</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micah Powers</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Keck</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Riggle</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Walden</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darra Aston</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Lindsey</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hamlin</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Anniversaries**

- R.A. & Crystal Fielden: 5
- Phil & Tara Klutts: 6
- Richard & Ada Blankenship: 6
- Kirk & Tamie Willis: 8
- Steve & Cheryl Kumor: 8
- Scott & Becky Waldenbach: 8
- Nick & Michelle Sanders: 8
- Sylvan & Brenda Gordon: 8
REFLECTIONS...
ROB LONG
SINGLES' MINISTER

It is amazing to think that we are already about half way through our Wednesday night summer series, LIFT, which is comprised of the campus ministry, Pathfinders, and Honeymooners. The speakers we have had up to this point have done an outstanding job teaching on the Parables of Jesus. We have been challenged to allow Jesus’ stories to penetrate our hearts, moving us to think about the implications of discipleship. We look forward to more great lessons and time spent in worship and fellowship. Once again, LIFT has proven to be a blessing to the young adults and college students of our church.

As the summer progresses, I would encourage you to look for opportunities to bless others. For many, the summer provides some added freedom and flexibility which can be useful for serving others and strengthening our faith. A few ideas include: invite friends and neighbors over for a cookout, invite a co-worker’s family to VBS, help someone with yard work, give bottles of water to people working in the heat, or send encouraging notes (via email, facebook, mail, etc.) to others. These ideas just scratch the surface. Think creatively of ways to share the love of Christ with others this summer. We serve a mighty God!

ATTENDANCE REPORT: June 26, 2011

| AM Worship Total | 1145 |
| PM Worship       | 497  |
| Bible School     | 901  |
| Preschool        | 107  |
| Grades K-6       | 100  |
| Grades 7-12      | 84   |
| College          | 17   |
| Pathfinders      | 20   |
| Honeymooners     | 24   |
| YMCA             | 49   |
| Young Marrieds   | 25   |
| Young Families   | 52   |
| Transformers     | 62   |
| Sowers           | 48   |
| VIP              | 90   |
| Upwards          | 31   |
| Primetime        | 86   |
| 39’ers & 60’s    | 37   |
| Community        | 14   |
| Builders         | 20   |
| Spanish          | 19   |

MINISTRY PLAN REPORT
Weekly Plan $34,039.00
Offering $31,069.27

FOREIGN MISSIONARIES
Raymundo & Victoria Delgado  Mexico
Jose Guido  Nicaragua
Dave & Debbie Hogan  Singapore
Reuben & Maureen Kapaale  Zambia
Juan Pablo Perez  Nicaragua
Gabriel Rivera  Nicaragua
Roger & Diane Saumur  Montreal

LOCAL MISSIONARIES
Julian Cruz  Spanish
Mack Lyon  Search
Phil Sanders  Search

MINISTRY STAFF
Evan Burkett  Kent Risley
Brenda Gordon  Jeremy Robertson
Rob Long  Randy Roper
Alan Martin  Kelly Tomasi

ELDERS
Richard Blankenship  Larry Miller
Louis Boyce  Dean Niles
Mark Coleman  Glover Shipp
Ron Goodnight  Lendon Shotts
Sylvan Gordon  Bob Smith
Lyle Kelsey  John Trotter
Dale Lollar  Bob Whiddon
Jack Lowry  Jeff Whitehead
Dave Miller
WORSHIP PROGRAM

SUNDAY MORNING: July 3, 2011

SERMON
“IDENTITY: MEMBER OF THE BODY”
Colossians 3:15-17

FIRST SERVICE
Welcome ..................................................... Kent Risley
Song Leader ........................................ Ken Helterbrand
Songs .................................................. 528, 669, 226
Scripture ............................................... Billy Jeffers
Prayer .................................................. Dean Niles
Song .................................................. 511
Communion ....................................... Larry Miller
Song .................................................. 705
Song During Offering
Song .................................................... 173
Sermon ................................................ Kent Risley
Invitation Song ..................................... 207
Announcements ......................... Jeremy Robertson
Song ................................................ 803
Prayer ................................................ Bob Reed

SECOND SERVICE
Welcome ................................................ Kent Risley
Children’s Story Time ............................. Kent Risley
Song Leader ....................................... Monte Farrar
Songs ................................................ 501, 190, 243
Scripture
Prayer .................................................. Jay Parks
Songs .................................................. 238, 137, 784
Communion .................................. Wiley Risley
Song .................................................. 197
Song During Offering ......................... 40
Song .................................................. 682
Sermon ................................................ Kent Risley
Invitation Song .................................. 714
Announcements ......................... Jeremy Robertson
Song ................................................ 170
Prayer ................................................ Tom Breninger

SERMON NOTES:

WORSHIP PROGRAM

SUNDAY EVENING: July 3, 2011

SERMON
“JOY THIEVES: RESENTMENT”

Welcome .................................................... Rob Long
Song Leader ........................................... Jeff Whitehead
Songs .................................................. 866, 19, 717, S 30
Scripture ............................................... Dusty Austin
Prayer .................................................. Andrew Aslon
Songs .................................................. 282, 898, S 57
Sermon .................................................. Kelly Tomasi
Invitation Song .................................... 207
Song ..................................................... 440
Communion Served in the Chapel
Announcements ......................... Jeremy Robertson
Song .................................................. 250
Prayer ................................................ Rolly Beardsley

ATTENDANCE CARDS: Please take a minute to fill out an attendance card: white card for members and green card for visitors.

A QUIET PLACE is available in the chapel during the second morning and evening services for anyone who needs a quiet place to worship.